
Hello Dance Families,

We are so excited to offer the opportunity for your dancer(s) to have professional
photographs taken right at our studio by Kelly Schwartz!  Pictures will take place
during the week of February 6th-9th during regular dance classes.  Here are some
things to know as you prepare:

● Attire
○ Students will wear recital costumes for pictures.  Information about

costumes, accessories, shoes and tights can be found on the
accessory list located on our website
http://www.soleexpressions.org/recital/accessory-list/. We handed out
tight, shoe, and undergarment orders last week. There are a few items
yet to ship.  If you don’t receive your order by pictures, please bring a
back up on the night of pictures, if possible.  We also have some tights,
shoes, and undergarments for purchase.

○ Please double check hip hop shoe requirements on the accessory list
http://www.soleexpressions.org/recital/accessory-list/ as not all hip hop
classes are the same.  Wal-Mart has all black tennis shoes at a
reasonable price. Women's Black Shoe Size 7-10 and Women's Black
Shoe Size 5/5-10.5.  These styles are also in store.

● Time
○ Picture days and times will be held during normal class times.  Pictures

are optional.  We do ask that you let us know through Remind if you will
not be participating, so that we are not waiting for you.  Please know
that pictures are taking the place of regular class.

○ Please be prompt for your first class, dressed and ready, if possible.
We will try and take group photos first, and then individuals to follow.
As soon as your dancer has both pictures taken, they may get dressed
and ready for their next class OR if they are done, they are free to go.

○ Specialty Pictures
■ Any dancers wanting sibling/friend/etc photos taken, please let

the photographer know and she will fit you in between groups.

Kris will be out of town during picture week.  Kelsey and Heidi will be filling in for her
classes, so they can help you out with questions that night.

http://www.soleexpressions.org/recital/accessory-list/
http://www.soleexpressions.org/recital/accessory-list/
https://www.walmart.com/ip/NEWMAL-Women-s-Walking-Shoes-Comfy-Casual-Knit-Sneaker-8-BLACK-WHITEK/254275073
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Tvtaop-Women-s-Walking-Shoes-Comfortable-Athletic-Running-Sneakers-Lightweight-Workout-Exercise-Gym-Shoes-Ladies/571195109?athbdg=L1900
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Tvtaop-Women-s-Walking-Shoes-Comfortable-Athletic-Running-Sneakers-Lightweight-Workout-Exercise-Gym-Shoes-Ladies/571195109?athbdg=L1900


Kelly will upload photos and send information on how to order following the
conclusion of picture week.  No payment or order forms are needed for picture week.

Thank you and please let us know if you have any questions.


